METAMORPHOSES - Adapted from Ovid by Mary Zimmerman

March 3-25, 2006

Director – Steven M. Levine

Set Designer – Chris Halstead

Lighting Designer – R. Lee Kennedy

Costume Designer – Damion Bond

Sound Designer – Adam Johnson

Production Stage Manager – Caroline von Kühn

Producer – Jude Silveira

Assistant Stage Manager – Kate Welch

Acting Coach – Doreen Bechtol

Dramaturge – Jolie Sheffer

Properties – Kim Schae

Understudy – Tim Granlund

Master Carpenter – Howard Pape

Master Scenic – John Owen

Master Electrician – Carin Edwards-Orr

Light Board Technicians – Charles Cheeseman, Jim Horstkotte

Sound Board Technicians – Link Christian, Salz

Stage Crew – William van Hook, Kathryn Stolzenbach

Hair & Makeup Designer – Daphne D’earth Latham

Costume Assistant – Becky Weybright

“Hunger” Mask Designer – Steven M. Levine

Stitchers – Corey Jo Lloyd, Becky Weybright
Dressers – Bob Button, Hannah Wilson, Jean Boston

CAST

MIDAS’ DAUGHTER – Bea Anderson

SILENUS/ERYSICHTHON/HADES/PHAETON/PHILEMON – Geoffrey Culbertson

ALCYONE/OREAD/POMONA/A – Shawna Pledger

SERVANT/CEYX/ORPHEUS – Mitch Roessing

CERES/NURSEMAID – Angela Horan-Anderson

BACCHUS/SLEEP/VERTUMNUS/EROS – Eamon Hyland

SCIENTIST/APHRODITE/ERYSICHTHON’S MOTHER – Grace Jordan

HERMES/POSEIDON/Q – Chuck Beretz

IRIS/EURYDICE/MYRRHA/PSYCHE – Sara Eshleman

MIDAS/BUYER/APOLLO – William Brown

LUCINA/HUNGER/ THERAPIST/BAUCIS – Stephanie McCormack

ZEUS/CINYRAS – Roger Prine